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ABSTRACT. Effects of巴lectro-acupunctur巴(EA)stimulation on the rhythm of the autonomic nervous system in dogs were studi巴d. S以
healthy beagles were used in this study. Each dog was separately kept in a cage， and repeatedly exposed to light for 12 hr and dark for 
12 hr altemately. Fixed subject dogs wer巴stimulatedby us巴of5-V， 250μsec， 2-Hz biphasic square pulses for 15 min at the Xuan Shu 
(GV-5) and 8ai Hui (GV-20) points on the spine. After EA stimulation， electrocardiogram was record巴dfor 24 hr. From the electro-
cardiogram data， the heart rate (HR)， coefficient of variation in the R-R intervals (CVRR; index of autonomic nervous activity)， power 
of high frequency component (HF; index of vagal nervous activity)， and ratio of powers of the low and high frequency components (LF/ 
HF; index of sympathetic nervous activity) w巴reobtain巴d.Cosinor analysis demonstrated that these indices exhibited a significant rhyth-
micity (P<0.05)， i打espectiveof EA stimulation. ln LF/HF， EA stimulation advanced the acrophase (仕om22:55 to 21:33， P=0.012)， and 
elevated the midline-巴stimatingstatistic of rhythm (from 0.653 to 0.725， P=0.006). However， there was no significant difference in HR， 

CVRR， or HF. In conclusion， EA stimulation markedly influenced the rhythm of sympathetic nervous system in dogs. 
KEY WORDS: autonomlc n巴rvoussystem， circadian rhythm， electro-acupuncture， heart rate variability. 

Ele氾tro-acupuncture(EA) is one of the techniques of acu-

puncture within traditional Chinese medical practice. Acu-

puncture produces a variety of therapeutic effects in 

analgesia， anti-inflammation and the management of insom-
nia in humans [20]. Recently， a心upuncturehas been us巴d

for treating acute p⑪ins， paralysis， lameness， gastrointestinal 

disorder and uropathy in veterinary practice [5]. However， 
the mechanisms are still unclear. 

Autonomic nervous system constantly controls and mon 

itors many functions in the body. Sympathetic and para-

sympathetic nervous r芭gulationof the heart contributes to 

the characteristic frequency in the heart rate variability 

(HRV) [1]. Because data acquisition via an巴l巴ctrocardio-

gram (ECG) is easy， frequency-domain analysis of HRV 

enables a sophisticated and noninvasive methodology for 

monitoring the autonomic regulation of the heart. 1t has 

b巴enwell established that HRV can b巴separatedinto high-

frequency and low-frequency components by oscillation 

frequency [17]: the vagal activity is a m勾orcontributorω 
the power of high-frequency component (HF)， while the 

power of low-frequency component (LF) reflects both sym-

pathetic and vagal activities. Some investigators have sug-

g巴stedthat the ratio of LF and HF (LF/HF) serves as an 

index of the sympathetic activity. In addition， the coeffi-
cient of variation in the R-R intervals (CVRR)， defined as 
the ratio of the standard deviation of the R-R intervals to 

their average value， has been used for quantitatively evalu-
ating the activity of the overall autonornic nervous system 
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[11， 16] 

Although the effects of acupuncture on the autonomic 

nervous system hav巴 beenresearched [10， 18]， continuous 
巴ff，目tslasting for a long p巴riodar巴 stillto be investigated. 

When individual rhythmicities are different， the simple 
average of time-series values may give a wrong direction. 

Therefore， a cosinor method， developed as a basic method 

for quantitatively analyzing rhythrnicity， is used for evaluat-

ing the long-period effects [8，9， 14]. 

The aim of this study was to quantitatively巴valuatethe 

effects of EA stimulation on the rhythmicity of the auto-

nomic nervous system in dogs. When the long-period 

巴ffectsof EA ar巴 clarifi巴d，acupuncture is expected to be 

used for treating a wide range of disorders， such as insomnia 
and narcolepsy 

MA  TERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was approved by the Animal Research Com-

rnittee of Iwate Univ巴rsity.Six healthy b巴agles(maIe， 8-13 

kg， 2 years old) were used in this study. Each dog was sep-

arately kept in a cage (47 x 75 x 45 cm) in a climate-con-

trolled room (approximately 220C). AIl work and care were 

performed once a day betw巴巴n6:30 and 7:00. Other than 

those above， nobody entered the room. Lights wer巴 auto-

matically turned on at 23:45 and turned off at 11 :45. The 

su~リectdogs were exposed to light for 12 hr and kept in dark 

for 12 hr， repeat巴dly.
The subject dogs were dressed in a jacket that mad巴fora 

Holter recorder (QR2100; 88 x 62 x 23 mm， 138 g， 
FUKUDA ME. Co.， Ltd.， Japan) for 24-hr ambulatory ECG 

monitoring with a canine Elizabethan collar around the 
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neck. Th巴ywere subjected to an acclimation period for five 

days. The subject dogs were left in a washout period for at 

least three days after each treatment. 

The dog was tied to a stainless-st巴elfixing tool (42 x 25 

x 34 cm) with cords for 15 min (Restraint group). In the 

restraint state， EA stimulation was provided at the acupoints 

of Xuan Shu (GV-5) and Bai Hui (GV-20) for 15 min 
(Restraint + EA group). Xuan Shu is located in the gap 

between the final thoracic and fust lumbar vertebra (T13-

Ll)， while Bai Hui is located in the gap between the final 
lumbar and first sacral vertebra (L7-Sl). The acupuncture 
needles were inserted into the acupoints to a depth of about 

2 cm， and electric stimulation was provided through the nee-
dles by an EA treatment device (ES-160; Itoh Ultrashort-
wave Co.， Ltd.， Japan). The output rectangular wave was 

kept at 5 V and 250μS巴cwith frequency of 2 Hz. The ECG 

recording was begun after completing each treatm巴nt.
Data obtained in the 24-hr ambulatory ECG monitoring 

wer巴convertedby an ECG analysis software (HS 1000 sys-

tem; FUKUDA ME. Co.， Ltd.， Japan). For accuracy， th巴
lower limit of the analytic rates of ECG was set at 95% 

When the analytic rates were less than 95%， the data were 
rejected. 

The heart rate (HR) and CVRR wer巴 obtainedfrom raw 

ECG data. Spectral analysis was performed using the R-R 

intervals for the respective points. A 5-min mean of the 

power spectrum of longitudinal HRV was obtained by fast 

Fourier transformation. From the spectrum， LF (0.04-0.15 
Hz) and HF (0.15-0.40 Hz) were pick巴dup， and then LF/HF 

was caIculated. The 5-min mean data (HR， CVRR， HF and 
LF/HF) were fitted to 24-hr cosine curves by a least squares 

method via a longitudinal data analysis system (MemCaIc/ 
CHlRAM; GMS Co.， Ltd.， Japan) 

The 24-hr best-fitted cosine curves were represented as a 

rnidline-estimating statistic of rhythm (MESOR)， acrophase 
and amplitude. These parameters were evaluated by zero 

ampliωde tests; the rhythmicity is statistical1y significant 
(Pく0.05)when the 95% confidence巴llipsedoes not overlap 

the origin of a polar coordinate system. When the rhythmic-

ity was significant， the parameters of rhythm were com-

pared using a paired t-test. Difference between Restraint 

and Restraint + EA groups was statistical1y analyzed 

(P<0.05). 

RESULTS 

Data obtain巴dfrom five out of six subj巴ctdogs were used 

for analysis. ECG data obtained from the rest one was 

dropped due to a smal1 analytic rate. The finaI analytic rates 

were 99.4:t 0.37% in the Restraint group， and 98.1 :t 1.57% 

in the Restraint + EA group (mean :t standard巴rror)
HR becam巴 highafter treatment， and then decreased 

gradual1y. Contrary， CVRR， HF and LFIHF decreased after 

treatment， and then increased to a maximum in dark condi-

tion. The varialion in the parameters was decreased in the 
Restraint + EA group. 

The cosinor parameters are represented as mean :t stan-

Table 1. Cosinor parameters of 24-hr transition of HR and 
HRV 

Restraint Restraint + EA 

HR 
MESOR 73:t 3 71 :t 3 
Amplitude 10:t 3 9:t2 
Acrophase 9:13士88min 10: 15:t 39 min 

CVRR 
MESOR 31.2 :t 2.2 32.9:t 1.8 
Amplitude 5.3:t 1.0 4.7士1.2
Acrophase 21:37土65rnin 21 :41 :t 29 rnin 

HF 
MESOR 482:t 49 500:t 45 
Amplitude 98:t 19 88士20
Acrophase 22:30土121rnin 21 : 13 :t 52 min 

LFIHF 
品1ESOR* 0.653 :t 0.078 0.725士0.089
Amp1itude 0.258士0.033 0.211 :t 0.021 
Acrophaseホ 22:55 :t 52 min 21:33:t 49 min 

*: P<0.05. 
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Fig. 1. Trend of autonornic nervous system of heart ana-
Iyzed by cosinor m巴thod.The values presented in a polar 
coordinate system. The dashed data is result of出巴

Restraint group， while出esolid one is result of出e
Restraint + EA group. Period length (24 hr) is shown as 
a full circle. Length of vector indicates the amplitude， 

and angle of the vector from phase onset (00:00) indi-
cates the acrophase. The ellipse centered on the end of 
the vector indicates the 95% confidence region for 
amp1itude and acrophase. The 95% confidence ellipse 
do巴snot overlap with th巴cent巴rof the polar coordinat巴
system， which indicate significant circadian rhythrnicity 
(P<0.05). *: Beat per rninut. 

dard error (Table 1). In order to exarnine the rhythmicity of 

the indices， the respective amplitude and acrophas巴 were
plott巴din a polar coordinate system (Fig. 1). Because the 

standard errors were decreased by EA stimulation， the 959も
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Fig. 2. Twenty-four hour cosine curve fitting to actual obtained values. Dashed line is indicate of the Restraint group， and solid line is 
indicate of the Restraint + EA group. The white and black bars bottom the graph indicate the duration of the light and dark phases of the 
light I dark cyc1e. Dogs were treated around the arrow. The curve of the LF/HF dramatically ris巴sand advances. 
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dominance in the nighttime [12， 15]. Furthermore， sleep is 
likely to involve with transition of autonomic nervous activ-
ity. Furlan et al. report巴dincrease in HF and decrease in LF/ 
HF during sleep [7]. Also， Burgess et al. have demonstrated 
that the parasympathetic nervous activity was mostly influ-
enced by the circadian system， and出巴 sympatheticnervous 
activity was influ巴ncedby the sleep system in particular [4] 

Indeed， acupuncture is employed for treating insomnia in 
humans [2]. B巴causeinsomnia is one of th巴circadiandisor-
ders， adjustment of the biorhythm is important in treating 
insomnia. The hypothalamus has been reported to be 
involved in the circadian pacemaking in mammals [3]， and 
its malfunction could cause sleep disorders [13]. Recent 
studies with the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) d巴mon-
strated change in the hypothalamus in consequence of acu-
puncture [6， 19]. Therefore， acupunctural effect could be 
related to improvement of insomnia by adjusting functions 
of th巴 hypothalamus. Reduc巴d95% confidenc巴巴llipse
observed in the EA stimulated dogs suggested that EA could 
regulate the biorhythm in dogs. 

In conc¥usion， our results suggest that EA stimulation at 
the Xuan Shu (GV -5) and Bai Hui (GV・20)points markedly 
advance and activat巴rhythmof sympathetic nervous activi-
ties in dogs. EA has been widely employed in traditional 
Chinese medical practic巴. It could be an efficacious thera-
peutic technique for treating the circadian disorders， such as 
insomnia and narcolepsy. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. We thank FUKUDA ME. Co.， 

Ltd. and GMS Co.， Ltd. for allowing us to use th巴instruments.

confidence ellipses were diminished for the Restraint + EA 
group. Every 95% confidence ellipse did not ov巴rlapwith 
白巴 centerof the polar coordinate system. Ther巴fore，the 
indices indicated statistical significance in rhythmicity 
(Pく0.05).

Best fitting 24-hr cosine curves were plotted in a rectan-
gular coordinate system (Fig. 2). Comparing several param-
eters of rhythm by paired t-test， the transition of LFIHF gave 
significant advance in acrophase (from 22:55 :t 52 to 21:33 
:t 49 min， P=0.012) and increas巴inMESOR (from 0.653 :t 
0.078 to 0.725:t 0.089， P=0.006). No significant differenc巴
in the other indices was found 

Significant circadian rhythms in the HR and HRV were 
observed in healthy beagles. HR was increased in light con-
dition and decreas巴din dark condition， while th巴indicesof 
HRV were decreased in light condition and increased in 
dark condition. EA stimulation conduc巴dto a significant 
change in LFIHF rhythm. 

The changes in autonomic nervous system can be quanti-
tatively assessed by frequency domain analysis of HRV. 
Effects of autonomic pharmacologic blockades have indi-
cat巴dthat the HF variation is a marker of efferent vagal 
input to the heart， and LF/HF is an indicator of sympathetic 
tone [1， 11， 16， 17]. Autonomic nervous activity exhibits 
diurnal fluctuation. Results obtained in studies of 24-hr 
transition of HRV indicated that relative sympathetic domi-
nance was observed in the daytime， while parasympathetic 

DISCUSSION 
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